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Peollsylvania Republican Nominations.
For Uorernor,

JOHN F. lIARTRANFT.
For Supreme Judge,

ULYSSES MERCUR.
Fur Auditor General,
HARRISON ALLEN.

For Coagre&tmen at Large
HARRY WHITE.
LE3IUEL TODD.

Fur Delegates at Large to the Conotitu
tiona/ Convent/0a-

William M. Meredith, PheladelohLa: J.(illime"

ham Felt, Philadelphia: Harry White. indtana;
W Iilia= Lilly. Carlton; Linn Bartholomew. scillhY I-

kill: Q. N. ideCantater. Center: Wil"m H. Arm-

strong, Lyroming : Witham Davis. LasPrue: Jn..

L Rep, tilt, ut.neaate.r; SOLGllifi E. Din:mock.
Wayne; G.. v. Lawrence. Waphincton: David
N•White, Allegheny; W. H. Arney. Lehigh; John
IL Walker, Lehigh

THE Radical of last Friday charges
tr 4 with forging the telegram in last
week's Anors, "signed J. S. Rutan."
The charge is untrue in every par-
ticular. The communication and
telegram were sent toms by a respon-
sible party, and we published the lat-
ter precisely as ‘‘7e received it. Hence,
whether It is genuine or Otherwisb
:re had no hand in getting it up.

WE are told that a tailor prevails
in several localities of this county
that J. F. Dravo eaq. intends, in the
course. of a week or two, to withdraw
his name as a candidate for the State
Senate.. We have authority for sta-
ting that he has no intention of doing
anything of this kind. lie has al-
lowed the use of his name in connec-
tion with the office referred to, and
respectfully solicits the support of
the Republicans of the county.

A COMMITTEE of the Central
Working men's Union of the 'State
of New York, appointed for the pur-
pose, met Thursday evening last*
and drew up a call for. a National
Convention, to be held on May 23d
in New York City, to nominate can-
didates for President and Vice Pres-
ident of the United States. They
lay down their platform the re-
duction of the national debt, mainte-
nance ofa high tariff, unconditional
settlement of the Alabama claims or
wor to the knife, en foreetnentr Of the
eighHiour law,•and reduction of the
rate of interest hy a national act_

Tilt.; Radical of last week is quite
liberal in the use of names when it
refers to the AuGus or its editor.—
it seems to have "Dolly Vaiden" on
the brain. Now to us, the name
"holly Varden" is not particularly
offensive, and if we had a choica In
the matter, we wouldrather be rolled
a "Dolly Varden Editor," than be
known among our fellow citizens as

-Pcilitical broker," a "lobbyist," or
"a man who cannot be trusted nut of
sight." After all names amount to

but little. What is requiri:sl of all of
.us in this life is to act justly, and to
see to it that after we are gone it
.-c,anuot.be truthfully told our children
that their parents bartered away
their Influence, sold their votes,
helped to plunder the Stale, or left
them a dollar illegitimately acquired.
Uwe aim work our way, through the
world and leavesuch a record behind
us, the measure of our ambition will
be filled, and Cot. Quay, In the mean-
time may mil us just whal he pleases.

THE Cincinnati Convention, afteri
a three day's session, adjourned on
hest Friday. The proceedings
throughout were abottt ail harmoni-
ous as they usually are in f.nither-
ings of that kind. The platform
adopted by the Convention is e. good
one, but whether the ticket Domina-
ted will prove acceptable to a major-
ity of the voters of the country re-
mains to be tested is November.
llorace Greeley of New York was
nominated for the Presidency on the
sixth Witt, and B. Grrtata Brown of
Missouri took the second placeon the
ticket on the first ballot. Of course,
if the Democrats nominates separate
ticket, these -gentlemen stand no
chance for an election. VI that event
General Grant's succis assured.

ni the other hand, however. If the
)emocrats should adopt igireeley and

Brown as their candidate:, the eon-
test will be a close one with the
chancein favor of the ticket already
in the field. :With a combination of
this kind, lirt%eleyand Brown would
turry every southern State, and to
the column li-ould be added &.rh
state. as Connectieut, New thump-
slain., New York, lndianh anti trith
elual chances int niio, Pennsylvania,

i,souri, Illinois and Michigan. 1 t
i hardly probable, thotvit, that the
Democrats will accept litmley as a

ucdidatc. Ile has fought their or-
galti at ion alts terrible- earnestness
for years gone by, and his hand has
threcte-t sonie of the heaviest blows
it ever'received. Whether its mem-
bers will forgive and forget all this,
and give him t lioir support for the
h,.,liest (Alive in the Nation, is the
-question of the hour. If they cn-
clude to do so, he will very likely
reach the Presidential chair; if they
ileeline to render him their svport,
t;rant's re-election, we M* isis a
foregone conclusion,

Girt. latest advaes from Washing-
on would seetia indicate that our

tiovernmer4 going to buck down
squarely, and withdraw 'our claims
for Vidirectdanines--causer by the
aepredationson our C otntneree by the
pirate Alabauua—against!;rest Brit-
tain, before the i'eneva arbara
tor.. This course of '*eretary Fish
seems to meet with almost unani-
mous disapproval -from friend
and foe-of the Administration.. A
memberof The House Foreign At-
Itirs Committee says he could not

believe Secretary Fish had written a
letter to Gen. Schenck withdrawing
thpt portion of the elaims, fibr he
t,hought the,t, heal the Secretary en:.
tertained any intention of backing
from. the position he had assumed,he
would, when he talked with Mr.Haas about passing the Peters' res-
olution, have given that gentlemen
some Intimation of it, or at least
would -;not have been so tiumiousthat Congress should do nothing in
the matter. The natural course,said
the gentleman, would have been to
say, "Oh, yes, we have got to come
to some understanding about this
matter, or the arbitration will tcreakdowns Now I haveno objeal&n to
having the House of Representatives
share the responsibility with the Ad-
ministration," But, on the other
hand, at thevery time that he was
talking so bravely to Mr. Banks
about standing by mit ease, and re-
fusing to withdraw ormodify, it. now
turns out that he was carrying on a
private correspondence with Gen.

Schenck, for the purpose of prtitiar-
mg the way for a complete and un-
conditional surrender. Mr. Sumner
is reported to hold that it is the height

of folly to think ofmaking a supple-
mentary treaty ofthe kind proposed,
and that no man at =tti familiar with

in,ernational law would for a mo-

ment think ofsuch a thing. Mr. Ed-
munds, too, despite the fact that he
is one of tho strongest supporters of
the Administration, is said tf) be very
indignant at the weaknes&lhat has
been displayed in managingtur case,
and this feeling is apparently shared
by other prominent friends of Gen.
Grant, among them Speaker Blaine
and' he majority of the foreign Com-
mittees of both Houses. It is report-
ed, on the best authority, that the
attempt to throw the blame for pre-
senting theclaims for indirect dam-
ages, in -their present shape, so ob-
jectionable to Great Britain, entirely
'on Bancroft Davis, is very unfair to-
ward that gentlemen. The Case, as
originally prepared by Mr. Davis,
contained indirect references to the
disputed consequential damages.—
Mr. Fish afterward caused Mr. Caleb
Cushing to strike out of the several
chapters of the case all reference to
the consequential damages, and pre-
pare a new chapter, in which they
were set forth by themselves.

THE editor of tho Pittsburgh Gaz-
ette was grossly attacked, insulted,
maligned and abused by the Beaver
Radical last week—charged with be-
ing a "liar," Sz.c., and threatened with
a damaging exposure of his political
action in the past. The Gazet4, in
reply, says the editor of the Radial!
"is smarting severely under the lash
"of public opinion, he fool;shly calls
"people " liars," and utters threats
"which he vainly presumed would
"frighten us into silence. Mr. M. S.
"quay will find that his threats are
"as insignificant as his political char-
"acter is loathsome to men who are
"moved by honest, convictions, and
"who respect themselves."

The Gazelle need have no fear o
any light from either Quay orRubin
Their polilieat tactics rupve them to-
bluster and provoke a newspaperwar,
and, so soon as their glove is picked
up by an adversary, they resort at
Once to courts of laity for an action of
libel. This was the course pursued
rtoward the annnii7rcial and theSi-
gus three years z IS,and they are now
again threateninOhe latter with a
prosecution. Thcy think such a
course will have the effect o
silencing the pres4intul creating spa
path)! with the voting public. They
NIP a bnice of grit babies—pleased
with u stick of eaki:ciy,and boo-hoo i
a finger be pointed at them

brought to be fOlerably clear to Mr
Itutan by this time that his services
rit Harrisburg, as:o State Senator, are
no longer wantett The " roosters"
of this county, ‘i'e admit, are all for
him; but the sobq, solid Republicans
are decidedlyavqrse to confiding any
further legislatiOn to his hands. He
is regarded by them as a mere tool in
the hands of the " little corporal,"
whose " holitictil character is loath•
"some to men who are moved by

hone-st convictions, and who re-
" speet themselves."

Himself and iris "loathsome" gang
have brolight a 4iortion of the unex-
pended balance ;n the State Treasury
into this couutF., and it is possible,
though not ._ak ali probable, that
through its free use, they may cor-
rupt enough of voters to give him
the nomination!. But afterthe nem-
Ination, what tthen? One-third of
the Republican; voters of the county
will go square-4 against him, and in
that event his defeat is oertain , unless
he can draw Very largely from the
Democratic krty. This draft can
only be made f)y 'trading off his col-
leagues on thttitepublican ticket in
return for Derrii,cratle support. Does
his own characi-ier for political integ-
rity, and that of the "little Corporal"
forbid the pf*sutuption that they
will mako the trades suggested? We
think not. M P t our candidates then
forCurtgrefs, oeAssembly, or sheriff,
go under in or&r that Rattan tnay be
pulled throng*? Undoubtedly that
will be the priis'a einditlon of things
just as certaii as the ex-Speaker is
put upon the Picket. It seems to us
that the proipective candidates for
these offices c4'lld do nothing wiser
just now, in Oe way of self-protec-
tion, than deOund Mr. Rubin's .re-
tirement froint the canvass, and insist
upon the notidnation of a candidate
for the senatb who will neither trade
theta off, northave any necessity for
doing si I.

fefludirect Damages.
The AssoOhiteti Press dispatch of

lust Thursdai, regarding the status or
the indirect elaitris hetbre the Gent.-
Va Bob r4l is i.egurxled n the utter-
/Mee of the State Departpomt, and
commented on from that point of
view, by the !looming journals.

The New 1",)t-ir. Worfd says that
the 4ction of' the Administration is
equivalent WI the wipprawal of the

which is a national humilia-
tion. The dispatch, it says, reads
like an appe1 fur the suspension of
public jtalgVient.

The N. Tribune takes the same
view regarding the authority fur the
dispatch, altdi intituates that the
claim of theStato Department to es-
tabli,th a principal beneficial to Amer-
ica h,treaftet is a humbug, and says
over stage ptf the negotiations thus
far has been; anything but creditable
to either t`ahunet.

The N. tt'. lirrald says: Driven
into an unf6rtunute position by the
incapacity 41 the Secretary of State,
the Presidept by a series of ex petit- Itints seeks to ese.spe from his nits-
fortune by conceding to Englund 1under menace that should have beenwithheld atihe outset, or if presentedat all, urged upon the British
try, with the resolution of ourGovernment. It intimates the atti-
tudes 01 the c iovernment towards.Spain in au attempt to conceal her
humiliation lea one LIM', and try to
bluster in We other The resolution
which ivould have been notate, and
would ha ire thrilled the country a
month ago;when applied to England

I now. appears weak. and is vindictive
when applied to Spain. - Spain is to

I be bullied because we aro strait! of
England. !.

I The Hertehl sees in this nothing
but mattertor the severest criticism
for grief, paitA and humiliation, turd
all things csbusaleted a belter reason
for looking with hopes and fear to-

' ward thoCincinnati Convention than
any that has yet been seen. ,The
Times no: only makes no exlitorial
allusion to'the dispatch, but fails to
print alitia of It or anything on the
subject.

—lnfortnation was revived bt
Washinatott on Wednesday front
Berlin with referent , to what has
been Kahl there about the arms in-
veatigatioriby the United StatesSe-
nate. The Orrespondent rttys no re-
tnonstraoce tatd been made in con-
nection 4vio the sales of arms, and
therewas ho fear that the German
government would revive the subjector initiate ;complaint,

ItgIli: AAR, THERE.
-ITho London Tinie,v has again

been hinting that the British Gov-
ernment would do well to let Canada
set up on her own hook. If the Ka-
-nueks had one particle ofspunk, they
would not wait to be, kicked out, but
secede of their own accord.

—The National" Committee of the
Irish American Reform League were
In consultation at Cincinnati Thurs-
day, with closed doors, In referer.ce
to action In the coming Presidential
campaign„ They are said to„ be op-
posed to Adams and in favor ofGree-
ley.

—Snme statistical genius, with an
accurate comprehension of the corn-
batative tendencies of the different
kinds of liquor,has figured 437 fights
to the average barrel or Cincinnati
whisky. This thing considered ,in
connection with the fact there was no
absolute encounter in the Liberal
Convention, fully supports the pre-
sumption, elsewhere noted, that the
froth and foam of the body had a
strictly soda-water origin.

—lntelligence has been Just receiv-
ed here that the city of Madras and
vicinity was visited by a terrific cy-
clone, on Wedensday last, which
caused serious loss of life. A num-
ber of vesseLs at anchor in the road-
stead, unable to put to sea owing to
the sudden approach of the cyclone,
were wrecked, and most of their
crews perished. An immense pier
leading far out Into the water was

I breached and the city suburb; great-
ly-damaged.

—After the withdrawal of Sickles
no minister will be sent at present to
Madrid, unless there is some disposi-
tion indicated to re-open negotiations
upon a more trustworthy basis. The
attitude of the United States govern-
ment will not, therefore, be hostile
but simply expectant. It is known
that some months ago the Spanish
government intimated to ours that
the appointmentof a minister of less
liberal views than Sickles would be
agreeable.

Rut -1101sWere current Tuesday,,
and it was positively re-asSerted on
Friday morning that John Graham
and E. T. Gerry, counsel for Stokes,
the murderer of Fisk, have abandon-
ed his case. The immediate reason
appearsio be'that Stokes was dissat-
isfittdwith th,elr manner of conduct-
ing the defense, and issued his recent
card to the public against the advice
of his counsel. It is also stated that
the only remaining counsel, Wm. 0.
Bartlett is about to withdraw.

—Says the New York Bulletine:
"The dealers in tea and coffee me in
high glee over the repeal of the du-
ties. The prices were not effected,
and it is not thought they will be for
some little time. The trade, howev-
er, is,relibved ofthedeprowsing influ-,
ence of uncertainty, and the congrat-
ulations upon all sides wers mutual.
Therepeal of the duties takes place
after the first of July next, and it is
the opinion of the trade this gives
sufficient time to allow dealers and
importers to arrange their stocks
and avoid any possible loss."

—More tronbie for the State de-
partment. The fishermen of New
Jersey are armint, to the teeth for the
declared purpose of maintalniug their
inalienable right to a monopoly of
the business on the eastern shore of
the Delaware. Theduty ofMr. Fish
is plain and Imperative, and we are
confident he will not be found want-
ing. He must resist the demands of
these insolent foreigners to the ut-
most. inform them that the Unite'
Stater. Is Just now in no mood to be
trifle(' with. and that if they do not
withdraw their claims our Govern-
mentwill be conipelled to back down
regardless of consequences.

—The, present stockholders of the
New Vork Tribuneare Horace oree-
ley, Mrs. Greeley, Bayard Taylor,
Thomas N. Rooker, Solon Robinson,.
Samuel Sinclair, George Ripley,
Theodore Tilton, ()liver Johnson,
Charles E. Whbour, C. A. Runkle
John Hooper, Ellis L. Price, Silas E.
Cheney, John F. Cleveland, Patrick
O'Rourke, Philip A. Fitzpatrick,
Whitelaw Reid, Parsons Farnham,
E. 11. Jenny, J. C. Ayer, and the es-
tate. of A. D. Richardson andka S: T.
Clarke—twenty-two owners and 100
shares. Any owner who wishes to
sell a share can readily get $lO,OOO
for it, and something over. But even
at that high price the stock is a bet-
tor thing to hold than sell. A year
hence, tlityTribune will "pull down
its barn and build grader." The
present antique shanty will give
place to a structure worthy of the
character of the journal.

Col. Grooregor•s Address.
On calling the Ciucinuati Conveu-

tion to order, May Ist, Col. tinisven-
or said: "As Chairman of thetiberal
Republican Committee, appointed
by the Liberal Republicans of the
State Convention of Missouri, by
which this Convention was called.
ii Is my pleasure. gentlemen,. to ,call
to order this Convention. Origina-
ted in a single state, it has now em-
braced representatives—and worthy
representatives—or the .Repuhlica n
party from every State In the mnion.
I Applause;) Nothing can prove
more effectually the depth and the
strength of the public sentiment to
which we have appealed, than the
fact that the call originated—so in-
formally originated—in a state by no
means the largest or the most potent
in political affairs, has led to a Con-
vention acknOwledged now by a'.l to
be not only the largest, in point of
numbers, ever assembled, but the
truest representative of the popular
sentiment. !Applause.)

Our appeal to the country. it; ap-
pears, then, was based upon a correct
Judgment of public feeling amid pub-
lic need. {Applause.) It wits so de-
fined as to embody that will of the'people of the United States, as will
make its action a success in Novi m-her next. Applause.]

I need not make here the usualappeal for harmony. Bier, who havesurrendered their share in a vicuwi- ;ous party because of their convictionof duty will not come hereto !grog-gle for personal preference. Ap-planes..) Those preferences we layupon the altar of our maroon cause,nil else save thosar.eonvictionsof do-fy we C in surrender, but those :arecur weatxma, ard we do not pro Niose
to throw them away in order to win
the battle. f Applause.)

In the firm belief, gentlemen, thatthis Unneention, called originally-
for consultntirm, will act so wise-
ly that the people of the United
States who stand behind it watching
and ready tosustain it acts wise-
ly, will-yet triumph; In the firm be-
liefthat it will meet that demand
which is felt all over the country for
something more than • consultation
for a nominee who shall reps sent
the people jApplausej, I ask yo rt to
go forward with tut to morticeforthat struggle against power which
has so long and so injuriously con-
trolled party organization and polit-
ical power!' [Load applause.]

Forty - Soon(' Congress.
SECOND SESSION

SENATE, April %).—A remon-
strance was presented. against the
repeal of the eight-hour law, Mr.
Scott moved to take up his resolution
to limit the debate on the appropria-
tion -bills to five members for each
Senator on each amendment. It was
moved to add to the original the fol-
lowing: "and no amendments to any
sub bill infixing legislative provision
other than such as shall directly re-
late to appropriation contained , In
the bill shall be revived:" The reso-
lution, as amended, was agreed to.

House --The House metat eleven
o'clock, as It will-during the remain-
der of the seKsion. Under the call of
states a number of unimportant hills
were Introdneed anti referred.—

, Among the bills introduced 'lnd re-
' ferret, was one to regolate mid facili-
tate the payment of duties-on import
ed merchandise. /!'he appropriation
bill was taken up and recommitted
The House then . went to the husk
ness on the Speakeektable and con-
curred in the following: The senate
amendments to the House Mil to
promote tho development of the
mining resources ofthe United States.
The Senate substitute for the House
bill to perpetuate testimony in Unk
ted States Courts. The Senate
amendments to various private bills
were also concurred in.

SENATE, April 3n.—The House bill
authorizeing the Commissioners a
claims to maim further reports of
their proceedings whenever they
shall deem it expedient or advisable,
was taken up. but postponed. The
bill extending for two years the time
within which States mayavall them.
selves ofthe act Lora 1866, granting
lands toassist in establishing Agricul.
tura! Colleges, was called up and pass-
ed. The deficiency bill was also
passed. The bill to repeal the duty
on -tea and coffee passed finally. Ad-
journed.

FfousE.—Nothing ofinterest occur-
red.

SENATE. May 1,--A toll was plum-
ed repealing the provisions of army
appointments,act of 1870prohihi t I ng
promotions in the staffof the army.
The hill to regulate elections In
Washington and Idaho territories,
passed. The naval appropriation
bill was then

tiorsE —Brill:Vero reported from
the.committee are Indian-affairs..and
acted on by the Hense. The follow-
ing were passed: Regulating the
mode of making private contract.;
with Indian,R; To authorize the -Vol-
edStatei Circut Court for Indiana

to make partition of thereservation
of land of the Miama Indians; to
provide for the sale ofeertain Indian
lands In Kansas: authorizing the re-
moval of restrictions on the 'Mena-

ion of certain Miami Indian lands
in Kansas and to provide for the re-
moval ofthe Kansas tribe of Indian
territory, and to dispaceof their lands
to actual settlers only.

SEN ATE, May business of
Importance WRY transacted in either
House. LI

PARTY ORGANS.
From the N. Y. Tribune]

A party organ is regarded by its
Supporters as hired and payed by
them to whitewash their leaders, leg-
islators and functionaries, while
blackballing those of the oppo-
site party. It is not expectosl—in
fact, is not allowed—to have any
conscience, nor to avow ennvictions
which do not conduce to It party's
success. If the organist should ever
dare to have a mind of,,his own, he
is promptly and cogently reminded
that he is "bought with a price,"
and must demean himself according-
ly. Party file-leaders will write him
that he is "going counter to public
sentiment"—that is, to their concep-
tion of what the party interests and
ascendency demand. In their .view,
he is a top to be whipped. Intospin-
ning, spinning ever, for their advan-
tage and delectation. Whatever the
future may have in store for us, who-
ever may be nominated at Cincinna-
ti, Philadelphia. or elsewhere, we
have resolved that this journal, at
least so long as its present editor
shall conduct it. will not be a party
organ. We shall do our best to make
it a good newspaper, giving all that
happena'which seems to us of gener-
al interest, and commenting thereon
with absolute freedom, though this
should constrain us to praise to-day
the party or the men whom we had
!limn to censure yesterday.

Of course, this will cast. Some
who have hitherto taken the Tribune
will take It no more. That is their
right, which we shall never (1111 in
question. Others will, In time, be
educated into according to journalists
a liberty to praise or blame as may
seem to them just, which is freely
accorded •to every one else. There
will always be organs enough for
those who enjoy the music, and we
presume there will be adequate sup- ,
por for a journal that chooses to
print all the truth rather than cut
and carve to suit the exigencies of
any party. So, in th's wide, wide
World, we shall all probably he ena-
bled to get on.

MethodistBishops.
,BiOop. Morris. senior Bishop of

thofethoclist Episcopal Church,
was born April :Nth, 17911, and was
consequently on Sunday last eighty-
two years of age. He entered the
itinerant ministry in Ohio Conference
in He was elected and ordain-
ed bishop In 18311,at the general Con-
ference in Cincinnati. He has not
been able to perform full episcopal
service for several years past. -

Bishop Janes, now senior effective
Bishop, was horn April 27, 1807, and
is consequently sixty•flve years of
age. He entered the itinerant min-
istry in the Philadelphia Conference
in 1530, and was elected and ordain-
ed' bishopat the general Conference
held in New York In 1:244. He has
constantly been in labors abundant,
and gives good promises of rendering
the Church many additional years o
efficient services.

Bishrip Scott was born in 1802, and
is now seventy years of bge. He
joined the Philadelphja Conference
in and' was "eleettd and ordain-
ed bishop by the general Conference,
which met in Boston in 1852. Re
has performed efficient service, at-
tending all the Conferences assigned
Including those of the Southwest,
until the recent session of the Indf-
'ana Conference. when he was sud-
denly prostrated by severe and re-
peated nasal hemorrhage:During the
entire episcopacy he has failed to at-
tend only threeof his Conference
sessions. mid these wervthe last three
assigned to him.

Bishop Simpson was horn June in.
1810. and is now nearly sixty-hie
vests ofage. Reentered- the Pitts-
burgh Conference Ih 1883, and was
elected and ordainedBishop In 1852.
'Writ* a portion of last year he was
wi prostrated use result of his severe
episcopal and ministerial labors as
to be compelled to desist for several
weeks from kill service, and great
anxiety was felt throughout the
Cherch lest his invaluable life might
be approaching itsclose. Rest, how-
ever, restored him to comparative
health, greatly to the joy of the
wholetChurch.

Bishop Arms was born Aitirch 30,1806, and is now a little over sixty-six years of age. F R entered theIllinois Conference in 1830,and, alongwith Bishops Scott, Simpson, andBaker, was. elected and ordained
at (he General Conference

held in Roston in 1852. From thefirst, Bishop Ames has been blessedwith a vigorous and powerful physi-
cal constitution, which has enabled
him to endure sumesscuily the great
wearand tear of his multiplied orn 21-

dut;ei. His thousands of friends
will be glad to learn that he comes
to the General* Conference in appar-
ently good physical condition, as
well as in excellent mental cheer.

CISCINNATII CONVENTION!.
There was but little transpired on

he it4ttlay, save to perfect-the organ-
zation of the body for business.

Col. Grosvenor, of Missouri ealieti the
COnetstiou to order, and. delivered
an address on the causes which
prompted Republicans to colt this
convention. Hon. StanleyMathews.
ofOhlo, was elipsea temporary Pml-
deot, and madeappropriateremarks,onassuming the chair. Temporary
Sieretarles were then appointed. A
resolution wasadopted that the sev-
end State delegations elect from
Among their numbers, delegates to
double the number of,tile votes to be
east by the respective States in the
Electoral College; and when the Con-
vention mee; again Acknoriotv at
Oo'clock A. Nt., such delegates re-

port for duty in the transaction of the:
business oft eConven lon.

At the time the inotlim wasput for.
adjournment, it wag, interrupted by:

vociferous mils' for Senator Shurz„
wbo appeared. thanked the audience,
for this mark of regard, but declined,
speaking at this time. Amid cries
for Cassius M. Clay, the Convention::
adjourned till 10 a. in. on Thun4da)•.:

The out-look for a nomination ot,
Presidential candidate, Wedneiday-,;
evening, seemed to be divided=
among Adams, Davis and Greeley

The ConventiOn' is reported target,:
than that at Chicago. which noutitta,:
ted the fomented Lincoln. Great'
earnestness and enthumimin wok
evinced on the parte( thevast body
present.

Thursday, May I.—Conventiotif
met, appointed temporary Commit:::
tees and adjourned till 3 I'. M., a
which hour they re-assembled arci
elected Carl Schurz permanent Chair
man. He del vereda speech on tak;'
log the Chair which was received',
with great enthusiasts.

The Committee on Credentials re .4l;
ported the following States properli7.;
represented; Maine, 3lassachusettA,'
New Hainsphire,Pennsylvan its, Ne.*
Jersey, tAinnixticut, Marylandi:Vii-
ginia, Louisiana, Indianajetinessce,
Jlissourl, North.C'erol ina, W{Aeons n,

California, Nebraska, Alabama, Tex-
as, Oregan, Michigan, Deleware, Illi-
nois, \Vest virginia, Kansas, Mimis-
sippi, Ohio, Kentucky, Georgia, Ne-
braska, South Corolina, ermont,
Minns soot, lowa, Colorado, Arkans-
as, Florida, Utah, District of Colum-
bia, Dakato, Montana, New York.
The Committee reported against ad.
mitting certain persons from New.
York and call fornia as Delegates.--
Mrs Laura I). Gordon and Susan B.
Anthony were admitted on the plat-
form, but not as delegates.

The rules governing the U. S.
HouseofRepresentatives were adopt
ed by the Convention. It was an-
nounced that delegates preset)
should east the entire vote o

eir Slates---taeh deligate represent
ing such proportion of the entire vote
as he shall be of the delegation pres-
ent. The voice of no delegates there-
fore, wtiuld be silent in the Conyen-
tion. A resolution was adopted not
to nominate a candiate until after a
platform was agreed upon. On this
a considerable discussion arose. Mr.
Woodhouse, of Pa., offered'a t..esotru-
tion that it was inexpedient to nom-
inate- a candidate for President
who Is afflicted with a large number
of'relatives. which was adopted with
much laughter.

J. H. Rhodes, Cleveland, 0., offer-
ed the folleAvlng resolution, which
was received with cheer and refer-
red to the Committee on Resolutions:
Whereas, the President of the Uni-
ted States is an executive and not a
legislative officer of the government,
enforcing not making In--wP; and
whereas the delegates to this Con-
vention hold diverse opinions on the
tariffquestion, as to whether it should
befor revenue purposes only, there-
fore,

Resolved, Thai this question be re-
(erred to the Congressional districts
as an issue to be properly made there,
and that the will of the people thus
expressed should be the policy of the
Administration.

A motion was then Made-to sus-
pend the rules and take up the tariff
resolution, upon which much, discus-
sion arose. Without definite action
the Convention adjourned.

'Friday, May 3d.—Convention
came to orderat 10 o'clock, a. in. A
resolution was adopted that when
the Convention reached the point of
balloting for candidates there should
be no formal nominations, but pro-
ceed to cast the vote--of States for a
candidate for President. Horace
White, from the committee on plat-
form. reported the folluwin us un-
animously adopted in committee.

MATTinot.
"We, the Liberal Republicans of

the United States, in a national Con-
vention, assembled at Cincinnati,
proclaim the following principles as
essential to a just Government:

First.—We recognize the equality
of all men before the law, and hold
that it is the duty of theGovernment,
in its dealings with the people, to
meet out equal and exact justice to
all, of whatever nativity, race, mho.,
or persuasion, religious or political,
demanding nothing not right, sub-
mitting to nothing wrong."

A voice—Three cheers for the sec-
ond Declaration of Independence.
Great cries of "Question" over-
whelmed the few who tried to get
the floor to speak. The Chair put
the question, and the report was
adopted with loud and continued
cheering. The Chair announced the
vote as unanimous.

"Second—We pledge ourselves to
maintain the union of these States
emancipation and Fran ch 'seme ts,
and to oppose any reopening of the
questions settled toy the Thirteenth,
Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amend-
ments of the Core-titution."

'Third—We demand the Immediate
and absolute removal of all disabill-

Ales imposed on account of the re-
bellion, which was finally subdued,
seven years ago, believing that uni-
versal amnesty will result in the com-
plete piteiflaitiou ofallsections ofthe
COOtltry:"

"Fourth—Local selfgoverntriont
' with impartial suffrage will guard
the rights ofall citizens snore recur ply
than any centralized power. The
public welfare require; the suprona-
cporthe civil aver the military au-
thority and the freedom of person
under the protection of the habeas
corpus. We demand for the incii-
Victual the large* liberty consistent
with public ord4r, and for the State
self-government, and the nation to
return to the methods• of peace and
theconstitutioti) !battalions of at iw-
et."

. "Fifth—The eivil Service of the
GOvernmefit has became a mere in-
Strument of uartirran tyranny and
personal ambition, and an object of
selfish greed.' It is a scandal and re-

Er9ach 'uPol4ree institutions, and
Creeds a demtralizationdangeroo s. tothe petpetdit, of Republican Gov-
ernment."

"Sixth—Vie therefore regard athorough reknit ofthe civil service
its one ofthe post pmsling necessities

Of the hour; thae-hOttetity, 'ettpaoittindltdelity constitutethe ottly vali
'Clams to', public emptliyment; thit
:thiliefficotor, the UoVernmettt MIS)

Ao be a matterofarbitrary favoritism
end patronage, and that public eta-
tiptt a post of honor.
lot this endno imperatively re-
.itiuired that no President shall be a
,Candklatefor. ,

"Seventh—T.he public credit must
sacmlly malntalbed, wee-

-pounce repudiation in every form
and gUise."

"Eighth—A speedy return to
apeeie payments is demanded alike
y the highest considerationsofcorn-

::ittercia 1- moral itY and honest gOverri-
jnent."
.;Niuth—We remember with grati-

'ttide the heroism and saccraficea of,
.the soldiers and Sailoraof the RePull.

and no act of ours shall ever de-
}tact from their justly earned tame,
For the full rewards of their patriot-
Am.

Tenth—We are opposed to all fur-
.ther grants of land to railroad orother
!corporations. The public domain
'should be held sacred toactualset-

! 'llers.
. Eleventh—We hold that it is the
:fluty of thalioverninent, in its in-
tercourse with foreign nations, to

tcultivate the friendship of peace by
;;treating with all on- fair and equal
!7terins, regarding it alike dishonora-
ible either to demand what is not,
Fright or to submit to what is wrong.

Twelfth—For the promotion and
success of these vital principles, and
the support of the candidates nomi-
nated by this Convention, we invite
and cordially welcome the co-opera-
t Iona(all patriotic citizens, without
regard to previous political affili-

-1 ations._

HORACE WHITE.
Chairman Coin. on Resolutions

G. P. THURSTON, Secretary,
The next order of business was

stated by the Chair to he the nonii-
notions of Candidates for the Presi-
dency. Without the formal presen-
tation of candidates the role of States
was called, and the result of the first
ballot was; Adams, 203; Greeley, 117;
Trumbull, 108; Brown, 98; Davis, 921;
Curtin, 62; Chase, 21; Sumner, 1.

Before the vote was announced
Gratz Brown, by unanimous consent,
took the stand and thanked his
friends for their support of him, but
withdrew his name and asked big

friends to support !Lome Greeley.
[Great cheers with many'persitent

hisses.l The Cha r arose to announce
the vote, when a _Missouri delegate
arose to a question of privilege, and
asked to change his vote. Consid-
erable confusion ensued, various del-
egates risking to change their votes,
an 1 the contentions arising in some
of them, notably Kentucky, as to
what the changes among themselves
real ly were. Cassius Clay announced
that the Kentucky vote was changeg,
five from Brown to Greeley, and ofie
from Brown to Adams.

New Jersey changed some of her
votes. The Chair announced the re-

sult: Adonis, 203; Trumbull, 110; Da-
vis, 924; Greeley. 147; Brown, 95;
Curtin, 62; Chase, 24. Total vote Gds.

Necessary to a choice, 318. No
choice made.

Missouri asked leave to retire for
consultation.

Seven ballots were had in all, and
the regult was the nomination of

liaraee Greeley, of New York, for
President, and Gratz Brown, of
Missouri, for NI ieel'resident.
Reunion andReform Convention

CINCIN'TI, May 3.—The Reunion
and Reform Conventio n re-convened
thi'S morning at ten o'clock in Mozart
Hall, the number in attendance
being small, Judge Huntley in the
chair.
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Judge Warden, from the Commit-
tee on Resolutions, submitted the
following resolutions:

Resolved, 1. That we as independ-
ent citizens, disregarding former po-
litleal affiliations, and laying aside
all mere partisan prejudices, now de-
mand, with equal suffrage for all,
complete amnesty for all; we demand
a hearty and unreserved acquiescence
in the Constitution as it stands to-
day. accepting all the amendments
in the it true significance; we demand
equal civil and political rights for
every citizen. and complete protec-
tion in the enjoy Men t of those rights.

Resolved, 2. That local self-govern-'
tnent, with impartial suffrage,' will
guard- the rights of all citizens more
securely than any cent ra!ized author-1
ity, and that people is the hest
governed which is governed least;
we therefore demand for itutv itinls
the largest liberty consistent with
public order: we demand for the
State self-government, and for the
nation a return to the methods 01
peace and 'power.

&so/red, 3, We are opposed to the
em ploy tnent of Government patron-
age for party purposes; we- protest
against the use of public offices to re
ward politicalfriends or punish po-
litical enemies; we are in favor of the
iiisioption of a thorough system ofcivi i
service reform, and demand a return
to the early practice under our Gov-
ernment of appointing men to office
on the ground of their fitnes.s only,
and of continuing them there while
they are hotiest and efllicen t.

Resolved, 4. Thal we affirm that
no form of taxation is just or wise
which puts burdens upon the people
ny means of duties intended to in-
crease the price of domestic products,
and which are necessary for the pur-
pose of revenue; we further affirm
that gold and silver is the only sound
and safe basis of currency; we there-
fore demand a thorough revision and
reform of the present tariff and a
'speedy return to a specie standard for
the choice of the people.

It e.olred, 5. That undue devotion
to party has already greatly dam-
aged the Republic, Old we now erl-
gage ourselves to discountenance in
every possible way the despotism of
party organization an II the alject
submission of voters to the dictation
of party politicians. Standing par-
ties are not less dangerous to liberty
than standing armies.

The resolutions were received
with great enthusiasm as they were
read. This was especially so of the
resolution touching the tariff, which
was follweo with clapping of hands,
and other demonistrat ions of applause
The last resolution. too. appeared
particularly acceptable to the mem-
bers of the convent ion. The resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted.

The President of the Con vent lon,
118 soon as the applause hail subsided,
rose and Said: "This was the hest
series of resolutions- that has been
adopted by any political conven-
tion in this country for twenty
years."

Robert Chrystie, before the read•
ing of the report of the committee,
had offered the following, resolutions,
which were temporarily laid upon
the table. They were now called up
and read as follows:

riir the purpose of giving to the
Reuriion and Reform movement
greater efficiency.

Resolved, That a Nattona I Execu-
tive Committee be created by this
Convention, composed of one person
from each State and Territory of the
Union which Executive Committee
shall have the customary poivers be-
longing to such a commeittee.

Resolved, fuYUrer, That in view of
the fact that all the States and Terri-tories are now represented in thisConvention. said National Executive
Committee 13 empowered to corres
pond and confer with persons in
StateT end Territories now unrepre
seated in sympathy with the Unionand Reform movement, with a view
to the organization of Reunion and
Reform associaticins in such unrep-
resented States and Territories.

RadOM, further, Thatio many
States and Territories as are repre-
sented!in the Conviition ,shall pro-
poie to this Convordion the name ofone person. who is a member of said
National Executive Committee.Re4olred, further. That said Na-tional! Executive Committee shallhave the power, when duly organ-
ized, to call a National Conventionin ibejteunion and deform Move-
ment es such time and place as theymay determines If in their judgment
the same should became tieces.sary .

These resolutions were read and
promptly Adopted. one'.by one. until
the last one was reached. This an-
:thorized the .Executive, Committee
to cult a national convention in a
certain contingency.

After the announcement of the
nomination of Greeley, the Conven-
tion agreed to a resolution to cull a
National Convention unanimously—-
believing that the nomination of

proeured throughGreeley had been
the friends of Grant. -

—A bill has been Introduced into
both houses ofCongress to Incorpor-
ate the New Mexico Central Rail-
road ComPany.' This is the first
genuine civilizer introduced west of
Texas and south of Colorado, and
this railroad will do more to quiet
the Apaches and maintain peace, in-
sureeconomy, and perpetuate order,
than all the cartridges and blankets
sent to the southwest since the ac-
quisition of New Mexico and Arizo-
na. The road will be a narrow gauge,
extending from Santa Fe down the
fertile valley of the Rio Grande,
meeting the Southern Pacific at El
Paso, Texas, and opening.the whole
region now closed for lack of means
of access. Northward it will unite
with the Denver and Rio Grande
narrow gauge, whieh.bas reached al.
most the border ling of Mexico. Tito
effect of the ro d on the count-nen:ini
interests of this Southwest cannot he
over-estimated, and the strangest
thing of all is that it does not' ask
Congress for a land grant.

New AdeertisementN.
E BLAIX,E, Physician aAti Office

J of the late Dr. (leo. Allison, Third street*ratveiti. Pa. luarHiru.
---

-
- -

N °t;ipr plaCrtll lif";;;Ajalialttr :d"israw anre ill'ilm‘beyfon:tiona:lhn000 tdred and' fifty dollars, payable In August. 1K23, In
favor Or blilTEnilf,Tl t W Mirth, asi never receivedvalue fur it, and am determined not to pay said
note. S ETU 11 ViT ELM! .

maysi,3w•
• pi] h: 110Roftiill OP ItOtnIESTEIt TO CON-

S TRACTOIt.' 4. -Sealed propoeals will be re-
ceived by the iiudersignen until the evening of
Slay gob., fur building a Lockup. Council Cnam•
ber. size. lflat.l.two Plorits high, of Cot slime
and brick% with slate roof. Plan and spedfleatlons
con bp seen at John Conway's store in Rochester
The right to reject all bids is ruserved by Council.

W Nil AI LENBERG ER,
.1011 N CONWAY. Committee.
N. IL CAMPBELL,

Co.iserva lice copy., (may' Ile.

IZ. sport of the condition of the National }tank

of Beaver county: New Itrizbton, at the
chew of huainese on the ilith day of April

:

R ESOU RC ES
Lola.. and discounts 1191 ha, 1,

V S. Bonds to secure rirrttlation Ita.ooo IX)

V. S. 'Pm& rind xecurntem OP baud .... 15,600 00
Doe from National Bunko. . ... 1,2'24
Due from State Banks and Banker)._ 579 15
Banking floure
Fundture and Fixture:,
I'urrrnt expenes. .
Tnxr• paid
Cash ',emir—Stamp.,

11.371 34

Blllp of ottior National Bank,. . . . 13,027 00
Vrectlonalrurn•oey Including. Viciclrl 1129 2-3
Cl=
L..gli I Tenderkt:oteo

Capital
Snrpluo Fund
Digcount
F:xchav;. ,,e
Impreed
Pmtlt and Los
Prcemlem.

1.1ABILITIF:S

3J.4;1J UO

l'J

Ml IAM 1 1111
2.2 Ir.; V)

Narrc.inat Bar k . • 5... 106..175 Ib
I
Individnftl
Due to Natiolllli itauke
Due to State thutk• anJ Ilanken.

4

tVV.M4 4'

STATE OE PEN %ATLI ANIA , I
OUNTY Or BEAv

1, Edward Hoops, rtohtt•r of the National hi.9llk
of litt,at,er county, do aqinn that the
ahcrve otatemont temw to the heat tv.loy knonrh
env. and belief. EIYWARD 1100PS, ca.bler

Suhveribed Lcfore me tloo lot dot' of -line,
fr`2. MILTON TOWNSkN Lt.

Notary Public
Correct: A lte,t - BENc:

.1 5T11.F. ,4,
(; 7. 13AftiiY.Ti,

Director.
A.11,31 FOI S: A 11_, .

1E anderslcued offer,. hie (arm in M.,,n too
I silty. containing 67 acre@ for ea', (in the

facia lo a loiz limier. and a .rnall log pLab,e. Plcu-
tv of fruit nn the sireini...o. 'lli Lint in XII en
eloeici, and all -lea red 9th the eY,clifirin ~f
tuella. acre... A ramping etrenin or eater ramoenClore} In the house Manly of Inc t.t and ntlinitt

on the tract. Turn. moderate
.in formatcan he had by cal the

pretillves l; E:011.;E STONE.
tivitcno

GRAND CONCERT
Clgrrlt

Prrrs URGII, PA.,

eftfiLr Iv. , 1872.
$30,000 WORTH OF PROPERTY

) RE G[\ E\ AWAY
7.410 I'l7Pll. BUILDINI; LHT'

AT OAKDALE STATION.
rrut2ii:Errs;, p41.0p.

At cfflieln•ion of the Concert, the Minot,. ,-

'll.r•onfle :too beontlfill
ti'dvier• in the tivotal manner. tint ho • •

Impartlolly iif`
Theo.• lot. lielone to Mr S. Ginn "..O. Pitt,

l'a . tsho.e titleto Iho •avne
Ile and lining Lit tinted vonreotont to the citt ,

make yxr•vtlent and plen•ahr honi•• fur vh,'
Ineman and rivet-hank. Theo'. are Ivn rem-I.•g
In calla.,Willy. rich •I‘ fiat ~•in of ittpithlnwv•
roal underhea thl• property A roc h,,,,L, "pm'
and In rood wort:hit: order 'Thin bank, hieh
viye• full fleecy,' to con! 11TO1,11Itttl t ,t•
L•lren !may with the Lot on o hich It I. 'Wattled.
The (rod, salnad at 11( 1 rent• a bushel Is worth
$41111.1. A twat Frame rottaze lionvve4A a1.., in
'hi, property a n d Vt 1111tolo.: ,Oltb1111 ,111t;:. oil he
',yen an ii Ith the lota snitch It i. hvillt

vahvl3le i• a 'it'll knohn, thrlvlni• nod pro.nerv'tis
••Yiv and ot Itrttlotilt e,vntain• an Ar oviernT.r'male
141e_^livitivw. Pout (Mee 'thee.

and a lari,:e nithd-cr of handuntne dopthotz
and taken altovethor sin Avowable pare ft, In
vinvorion• working men to uet' le

Ct rti Pitrnit-m.. --To the !?..tt.•r lin of n.-1141)
thirty. n handPotne S I Iver Wltt. It ‘‘ ill 1.,•

1:.• !ter up of n clot, of 90 five tit Let. %,t I 1,,
L the wetter tin oth n Chit, ~f 141, two tick-
ets wit' he Drell To the Lit.tter II iei rt l•111', I;

tine ticket N, Ale
.1 hi. 11111.'1 (Willer tu. n Ia n

1/11(1 prominent fitizeno ofPit t.ltrOt 0111 A 11,1,e.
!iv elite 118Ve 11..r1111' Teri 11 to refer to them They
n ill ‘onch for the hnnertr and tnp.zrity of 'l ie
puterDrise: lion .Tor. Markmory, ME"' or of Pitt..
burgh. end Prrritlent of the %tetchnnic'o 'des Mg,
Tinnly It. nt Singerly. State Printwan It Mummti
Purcell. Editor and PnWicher of the 1V...1t lv
Mirror. Allegheny eitv, Pa . Colonel Snail lUI
gore, Cott. to Tres.nrer. AP to title to roll r rp-
er,v. refer te 11 '4 Plovil, Atterney nt Lau, t.ll
Grant *treeL Pittrlmrgh

rFORGE 11.-gP.4NA F ELT. Gen. )lannCe r.
lo %%loam an communication. tnu.t h•• athin.-oeai

• i;eo.: ()Wee% 71 Third .Iren ay. Pit t..),J ,t.'‘
Prr-nn+ retolttio.7 money tor-t pool by Re...;14

teretl Letter or I' Order.
DLE

,tII continwe
ti,riorni "in rir•

,
to,. In the den tai pr..

at hie•

'.l:- • All I, ho In% 1111,1

.•••• • r • , Isti r .01 !11.1 evro•rt
t j21% C !twit %tort:done

In the hest pue.lhlc Manner and the most rest-i,n-
a iile levet.

T11.• of Ihe late dem of T CHAN it
irk a: SON are In hi- hand.. ;% here all ,‘

have account. .111 please call Unne,diatelv and
settle the same may I -;1.:1y

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
lOFFER for Agile the follow ing valuable prop

erty. ,8 , ach•ray lots No lit anti rig, coots mine
about a .time.. lying on the public load
from Heaver to Vlimport

ALso •Arricii•my lot No. 73. Orinz 0:1 the Ohio
river. adjoining land of Patrick Muli annon on ae
ucst, containing bout .1% acres,. these lots arc all
vowed down in gra-s null lu e,n.d COlOl 1(001: 010
101 rite eueltkiwtl with twit hoard fence-, any
neroin .0 111T11. 1•.• w ill p ens,' ran on

pt my other, where nil unicep.iirr Info-mation
be given. G \V. HAMILTON

applar

1872. Spring and Summer, 1872,

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters!
.T. IEI. 13011:1.A.:NI),

Nos. 53 and 5.7) Irood Street,
tins justreceived orient the Largest, Beet Selected
and Cheapest Stocks, titought direct Irian the

Mantidartrres fur cash, before the recent advence
in Leather and will be sold at the loe est :sir sr-
York and Inosicte Prices. Philadelphia City
Made Goods at Manufacturers' prices, thus saving
freight and penee

NEW GOOLLSRECEIV ED DAILY
Special inducements offered to rattlt or Short

Time Buyers. Eastern bills duplicated. All Or-
ders (min Country Mercbants promptly attended
'to, and "stir (action guaranteed. Call and exam-

Me My stock cad prices, at

J. H. 13 0 It I, A' N 'S,
& 55 Wood Street.

faprlo-1(

Miscellaneous

LOOK HERE.
caPIIING AND larituriEß Goous. -underaigi.ed hews !care Inform tilt, frilauh•
and the public gtnerally that be has last recetyell

nrw stock Q 1 goods of the 131,4 ntylco fot
Spring and Summer wcnr ,which he nirera &t run
moderat rates.

G :MEMliNS' FURNISHING
CI 0O.D.S.

CONSTANTLY ON lIAND
Clothing made toorder on the ehortest notico.
Thankful to the public fur past favore, 1 hope

by cloee attention to Moonege to merit n continu
ance of the e..111:1C.

I)ANIEt• MILLER,
BtanCE ST. !TIMM p:IvATER, PA.
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The Best for All ciurposes,

More ( asily nlan,lrcll. m r.'
rum lighter than 1,1;,4 hill, )11 th,
market, ea,ly cleaned dud 4.upt ill ..rder
large bolphinx, holds twitT n. Much threw
as any ctlier FlllllllO Look Stitch: ;t:iki,
lw both s:itieS; SellalliOlitina.A4 11411m.

.Itialy Popular,

Front the tiri4 the " has
rapidly incriAseil in popularity, until to

day, in ihr "piniffil "1 all I•xlwricnced
Sewitur Ntarhint tot. n, it 4tiiiifei kali/

-cr-aza-v-_A_l_,l=i)
It i> tz:tintrig t Ittror notch ra..ter. than ritty

other Mtti t itine liert•tnl.try• pre-. tiled to t to
public. 1% Iri It an he rum it, it r,a,,
eil sale, itot )ear to%t r thy• pre( I.lln_,

()VElt Fl \ IITNOIZEI) ( ENT

N" Machine i. in' i;'

gaiiiiug pad u- r ip

''DOMESTIC.,'
TIIk, IS TN CONSEQUENci: (iF

EITI:a-ERICLITN"
WM. ROBERTSON, A._:ent
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nuirhi n( f' L '!I..:l1
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- - JOII. CArGil EY, Pro/4'y.

The Anditor appointed by the Court to diatribe h.
the balance In the hands of said John Stewart,
committee ornery Rambo aforesaid. on act' lenient
of account to such committee will meet the
parties intenlited for the puspo.e of his appoint-
meet on Fmk,y, May 17th, WM. at 10 o'clock, a.

, at his Mike in Beaver, at which time and place
slid parties may attend If they Ken proper.
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